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$o. 44-First Ses. No. 94.] B LL.
"AÀn Act to legalize or confirm an Agreement made bétween the

Grand Trunk Railway 'Company of Canada and the Bafalo
and Lake Huron Railway Company,

Rpiinted, as aaendcd by the Riaiway Cowmmittee.)

HI1EREAS on Agreement, bearing date the seventh day of July,
one thousan. cight hundred and sixty-four, has been made

between the Grand irunk Railway Company of Canadaand the Buffalo
and Lake Huron Railway Company, which said Agreement is set outin

5 the schedule to this Act.
And, whereas tho said Companies have petitioned that the said Agree-

ment should be confirmed, and it i expediont te grant the prayer of the
said Petition; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative.Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

10 follows:

1. The Agreement, bearing date the seventh day of July, one thou-
sand cight hundred and sixty-four and emade between the Grand T runk
Railway Company of Canada of the one part and the Buffalo and Lake
Huron Railway Company of the other part, which said agreement forms

75 the Schedule to this Act, is hereby confirmed, and all the powers, provi-
sions, stipulations, covenants, promises, agreements, and all and singu-
lar other the matters in the said agreemuent contained, shall be valin
and binding as fully and as effectually, and shall in all respects have
the same force and effect as: tioughdthe same-wre and every of them

20 was expressly embodied in this Act.

2. For and nothwitlistanding anything in the tenth, cleventh and
twelftlh sections or elsewhere in the said Agreement contàiied to the
contrary, the said Agreement set out in the Schodule to this Act, in
hereby declared to be, and tho same is the ''formed agreement" between

.25 the said companies therein referred to, and this Act is hereby declared
to be, and is the Act of Parliament therein also referred to.

3. The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, in working tho
Buffalo and Lake Hluron Railway, shall have the right to use, exercise
and enjoy all the rights, powers, privileges, immunities and other the

30 promises created or conferred upon the 3uffaio and Lake Huron Railway
Comp.y b y all Acts of Parlianent relating to the Buffalo and Lake
Huron Railway Company or otherwise.

4. Meetings of the Sharcholders of the Buffalo and Lake Euron
Railway Company, whether general or special, may bo held in the City

35 of London or clsewhere, in England, and may do aIl the acts and
exorcise all the powers that any such meeting coula do or exorcise if
held in Canada.
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5. The meetings of the Directors of the Buffalo and Lake Huron
Railway Company May, after the passing of this Act, be held at any
place in England or in Canada, or in both, that a majority of the said
Directors shall from time te time by resolution or otherwise determine.

6. It shall be lawful for the Shareholders of the Euffalo and Lake &
Huron Railway Company at any general meeting, by resolution, to
reduce the number of Directors of the said Company to not less than
three.

SCHEDULE TO THE PRECEDING ACT.

Tims AGREEME:;T, made this seventh day of July, one thousand
cight hundred and sixty-four, between the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada of the one part, and tlic Buffalo and Lake Huron Rail-
way Company of the other part,

WVitnesseth, that the said Companies do for themselves respectively
and their respective successors covenant cach with thb other of them and
its successors in manner following, that is to say:

1. The Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company shall forthwith
raise seventy-five thousand pounds, to be applied under the direction of
the Joint Committee hereinafter mentioned, towards the laying down of
a third rail on the Railway between Buffalo and Stratford, a nd t

orection of a bridge over the Niagara river near Buffalo.
2. As from the first day of July one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-four, or the other day on whieb the wxorking of the Buffalo and
Lake Huron Railway shall be undertaken by the Grand Trunk Corm-
pany, the net receipts of the two undertakings shall be divided between
the two Conpanios, after deduction of amounts expended for rcnewal of
rails, et celera, in the following proportions, namcly:

GRAND Tnus;K. BUFPALo AND LAKE HUROW.
ist year, - - 87 13
2nd" - -c6 14
3rd " - - 85 15
4tlh " -- 84- 15k
5th " - - 84 16
6th and thercafter, 83 161

the amount of loss of the two undertakings on American currency being
divided in cacl yeur in the same proportions.

3. As beLween the Buffalo and Lake Huron Company on the one
hand, and the holders of the securities specified in the Schedule hereto
on the other hand, the interest payable on the mortgage debentures and
the deferred debentures specified therein according to their respective
rights and prioritics among themselves, shall be the first charges on the
proportion of net receipts from time to time, payable to the Buffalo and
Lake Huron Company, and so long as that proportion is duly paid to
that Company, none of those holders nor the mortgagees for any of
them shall exercise any of their powers or rights against the undertak-
ing, Railway property, or effects of that Company, except their propor-
tion of net receipts, but those powers and rights shall be suspended.

4. Any additional capital required for the purchak of stock, or for
new works in connection with the through traffic of.the two lines, shall
be raised and applied by and under the said joint Committee, and be a
first charge on the joint net receipts of the two undertakings at six per
cent. per annum, 'it being understood that the t-wo hundred and fifty
thousand pounds now being raised by the Grand Trunk Company is not
to be considered as raisod for joint purposes.



5. The Grand Trunk Company to have the option, at any time within
six years, on assuming all, the obligations and liabilities, *irhither fixed
or .guSranteed; of the Buffàlo and Lake fEuron Companyan approxi-
mate statement' of which as at present existing is set outm in the 'Scie-
dule hereto, and which said liabilities shall not be inireaëd 'wîliout
the éoncurrenoe of the joint committee, to purchase for six hundred an'd
èixty' tionsaxd pounds the whole of the Ordinary Share Capital of thie
ltter Company, atpresent iàouti ng to one million two hundred aìxd
thirty thoisand pounds, the puirelase money being payable eithér is
cash or in Grand Trunk stock, calculatcd at its then maiket valuë, Ît
th'e option of the holders individually of the Buffalo sid LakeHuron
espital, and the Bualo a d Lake Euron =oxnahgehallnotuntil after
the expiration of the six years provided by this clause, pay any di'ri-

3erd on-its share capital, without frst extinguishing its floating debt.
6. The control and wcrking of the Bufalo and Lake Euron under-

takin shI, from the time of its being hande& over as afoiesaid to the
Gran Trûnk Company, be plced in the hands o the Grand Trunk
Conmpanyundler a jont commttee, consisting of two nomines from the
Board of eachi Comnpany, ail miatters on which they differ being referred,

te arbitration, and the nuffalo and Lake Huron Board shal, from time
te tiro, nominate e of their own body, who shall, ex-offio, have .
seat at the Grand Trunk Board as one of that body.

7, This agreement to subsist for twenty-one years, and te be without
prejudice t e provisions from tim e time remaining in force or to
be fulfl ed of the existing agreement between the two Companies dated
the twenty-sixth day of January, one ,thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, or ao many of such provisions as the Companies maoy hereafter
agree on, or as are not inxconsistent with ths agreemeent.

8. During tt h said term the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway
and its appurtenances shall be mnaintaied and kept in a good and effi-.
cient stae as te repairs, rewals, the supply of' rolling stock, and gen-.
erally, and shand Te deliverd up in suh stato at the endor other sooner
deterininaieon of the said term of twenty-one years.

CAll differences betwoon the two~ Comnpanies relating to this agree-
nient; and all questions as t the carrying into efect of any of its pro-
bvisions, or anything to be done by either of the parties hereto, to be
determnied from time to time by arbitrtion as nearly as, may be ix the
nianer prescribed by the "Railway Companies Arbiation Act, 1859,"
or in any event by a single arbitrator to be (if not agreed on) nomina-
ted by the Board of Trade of th United Kingdom, or bytheo hancellor
for the time being of Upper Canada, r the Chief Justice forthe time
being of the Court o? Queen's Bench i Lower Canada, with ample-
powers.

10. A more formail agreement for carrying these heads into effect, to-
-e settled o tehalf of.the two Coppanes by counsel, t o e (if not
agreed on) nominated by the Board o? Trade o? the United Km ig doma ,
or by the ,said Chancioer or Chief yustice, with such details and ici-
dental provisions as suchi counsel maay think fit, and with suai mxodifica-
tion, if any, as the Comupanies mnutually agree to, and to te exe-uted
unoder seal, and to be binding on themi respectively.

11. Application shal be madeto Parliament in the'year one thousand
eight hundred and sixtyfour to sanctioni tho foregm -' reement in so
fa.r, if at al, as the same may not te oithin the existng powers of the
Joupanies, and such application shal; beJrenewed from timeostimne if

necessary, and may te so made or renewed by either party at the jouit'
expense of the parties hereto (he otlier ,party hereby agreeing not in
aniy eay to oppose, but in all ways to amsut and assent.to the same), in

rl plcto hj e aet aýlàan nteyaoetoin



any session or sessions during the said terni of twenty-one years, sub-
jet to the suspensions provided for by clause three.

12. This agreement, and the formal agreement, and any Act of Par-
liament so applied for to be in all respects subject and without prejudice
to the mortgages, bonds, securities, powers, rights and interest of the
bond-creditors of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Company for the aggre-
gate sum of five Lundred thousand pounds, or thoreabouts, as specified
in the Schodule hereto, and the interest and arrears of interestthereon,
and of th mortgages in trust for them, and due provision for them re-
spectirely to be made accordingly by the formal agreement and the Act
of Parliameit respectively. But, except under clause five, if the option
thereby given be exercised, those mortgages, bonds, securities, powors,
rights and interests respectively, not to bo extended so as to comprise
or relate to any undertaking, railway, or property, revenues, tous,
rents or profits other than the present undertaking, railway and pro-
perty of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Company, -and the revenues,
tolls, rents and profits arising froin the saine.

IN WITNEsS IrVnErEoF, the said Grand Trun Railway Company of
Canada, and the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, have
hereunto affixed their respective common seals the day and year first
abovc written.

[L. S.] (Signed) J.M. GRANT,
Secrotary.

(Signed) E. W. WATKlN,
President of the Grand Trunk Railway

Company of Canada.
[L. S.] (Signed) TI-JOS. SHORT,

Secretary.

(Signed) PHILIP IRAWSON,
Chairman of the Buffalo and Lake

Huron Railway Company.
7th July, 1864.

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING
AGREEMENT.

App7oxfimate Statement of Liabilities of the Buffao and L1ake Huron
Railway Company.

Mort gage Debientures about,.............J 502,000 0 0
Deferrcl Debentures.................... 166,666 13 4
Arrears of Interest on do. to 6th June, 1864.. 36,376 0 0
Ist Preference Capital.. ..... ...... ...... 150,000 0 0
2nd do do ......... ,.......... 85,000 0 0

(A) Options issued for Preferenco Capital ....... 59,655 0 0
Shares and Options in Companty's hands . . - 12S 6 8 250,000 0 0

.) Difference in the nominal and actual value of
the new Preference Sbares ............ 103477 13 4

Arrears of Proference Interest to May, 184 (s) 57,750 0 0
Floating debt say about, as at foot.......... 30,000 0 0

.61,192,'79213 4
(A) ÂAd subsequent arrears of interest, if any'.



CONTRA.

(z) These wilt give as an asset....... £60,928 8
Deferred Bonds, nominal value. .. 41,666 13 4

102,595 0 Q

FLOATING DEBT

Bank and Interest, say. 24,000 0
Ditectors.. 0Directois... ........................ 1,6
London Office expnses ne. 650

L11 ( 26,000 W
Estinated proportion of preliminary expenses

relative te the International Bridge . 4>00 0 O

£80,000 0 O'
(Msoý Bill of Exchange for deposit on Bridge, capital £51184 6 8 fot yet due).

(Sigmed) PHILU? R&WSON.

SOHEDIULE B3.

This'IndenLure, maade the twenty-,sitth dayof January, one thousand eight
hundrcd and 9ixty.fonr, bptween the Grand Trunk Railway CJompany c -f
Oauada, of the one Part, and the 'Buffalo and Lake Huroný Pailwtiy Conipany

of the calier part; Wituessatli :-that theý said companies do for themselves,'
and their respective successors and assigns, covenatt, eaeh withi the other of
thern, it suecessors aud. assigns, iin miner follo'wing,-, that is to, say: ,,

1. Frei the 'date, hereof,ý and for one thousand years tb-ereafter> the-
Grand Trunk- Conipany shahl have the right, te rut passenger and'frcigh*lt trains
in botit directions, originating at Places West of Stratford, overthe railway of'
th, Buffalo arnd Lake ' Huron -orapanyý fromn Stratford' as far as IBuffalo, uadthe
Buffaulo and Lake, ltron Jonipiny ýshalh hve the righit t6 rultipassenger andý
frCiglit trains in boàth Idirections1 originating 'at -placeès east of -Strafford, over-

as à-- Dericc elay~m yi'g- in sucli rnnning iiis own en&nines), Cars.
coudUntOrs,' Mr usme,and ali-other Servants neLeesqary «r prbËoi tab-tahc

to ux~ tai, ut a~ùgsefa~ a rqu~~dfo the uroe ef tuch attachg
à ýfide ofI ÛIl Ô'-ost :'ddýre hefl se -ind'' esjeyme-nt c al tations,.

sidaings, switoehies; iffateingý aparatus, wharves, 'ferÏy-bùatq, aid thcir appuýr-
-ténlïidèes f the 7other companY, and the sevcsoaistto atrbookifig

Qlerli, -,nd dtbhër >ser'vianits aýttachcd- te -the àiatienis ? ýthe ot'ho cînîpàùyý;,-
-Providàeda ways thiit thé trains Of each con'panà ýshlbeekdsu;c

an esre oae th ai eaon-able -by-IàFa au d' regnatiens Sof ýthe
COMP any o -n whose , railwayý thcy are 'foir the itàn ino rvdd'iet
o ngines or cars, 'ire by, either '~ h opnes; pa.rties %hereto,- éither by tirÈe.

or? mieige,' or 'ntherçvie, f rn anyeother, persen or -cman shi, d
purposes oft'jhis Agreient, be deerned, ta be the Ônue Pan.ï rspeivI

oftie'éâi~an bw h'om thèy' aie'se hired
2.'Nitere~npnysiahlidr théý peowers hlerebygiven, 'çàrry eIver, 2aùy

Êait e'f thïà 0alae heoércPay aiiy trâffc whîdh éhi eneithôrIhâù
ok~at~o edsicfr; 'some, place on' eedo àaed' byeyits

e«wný railway, other hx trtod
* 'B 'T~é tiifôTJÙhtiài Satien, shùle ocouP'ld atd-aýl 'tUdby 'th étwo

cdxjdis~~ji'oitýitâ lbQ;'uù 'nUrthe jeiîWt contrel 16f thbir ýîespéêtiVe

or accexnmdatie whëâisb na th requrie Main eht sa tatiýon o h
oarr~~~~~~~ed~o betee Bufl a erit ne h ers roygn , ha0

'borie and -paid by the -twe companies in,,prepo;rtionu te ,the distances betwe'en
Stratford. and Dletroit, and Stratford and Buffale Tespectivel.

44"i



4. At ail other places than Stratford each Company shall provide, ab itsown
sole cost, ail station, terminal and other accommodation which may berequired
on its own railway, or on any railway rented by it, for the traffic carried be.
tween Buffalo and Detroit, under the powers hereby given.

5. Ail expenses which shall be ineurred by the mutual consent of the com-
panies. or of their respective managers, in advertising, or in outside agencies
connected with, or on account of, thé through route between Buffalo and Det-
roit, hereby intended to beestablished, shall be borne and paid by the two
companies in proportion to the distances betwcen Stratford and Detroit, and
Stratford and Buffalo respectively.

6. Equal rates shall be oharged by the two companies for ail traffic between
Buflalo and Detroit, and shall, as far as possible, be settled by mutual agree.
ment, but in default of, and until, such agreement, the lowest rate proposed by
either company shall be adopted by both companies; Provided, and it is here.
by agreed, that the proportion of such rate aceruing to the company whose
line is run over shall, in no case, be lower than one cent and a half per mile
per passenger for first class passengers, and for passengers of other classes in
proportion, oi than on1e cent per ton per mile for frcightpayable in the curren-
qy in which nih rates orfaire arre collectcd.

7. inless and until the two companies ean arrange between themselves for
imonthly setlements, and payrent over of the balance found due on cither
side from tine to tine, or iu case of default of such settiement, or in the pay-
ment over of such balance, the amoiunt of a1l toll., rates and charges from time
to tinie received by cither company for traffic carried between Buffalo and De-
troit, under the powers hereby given, shall be paid into an account to be open.
cd ini the naines of two Directors of each comupany, at a Banlkto be agred on
by the Boards of Directors of the two conipanies, each company first deducting
out of ail mnoncys so to be from tinie to time paid in, the amount(if any) which
shall have properly paid out on any goods or other traffic.

S. Al mnencys to bc paid in, uuder the last preceding clause, shall in the
-first place he divided in proportion to the lengths of railway of the respective
companies over which they were earned, and then each comipany shall, of aIl
mioneys earned by its own exorcise of the powers hcreby given, be entitled to
receive out of the said Banking account for its own Jse the entire proportion
due to the Iileange of its own railway, and forty-fire per cent. of the proportion
due to the milcagt of the railway of the other camîpaxny, and the remaining
fifty-five per cent. of the hist nentioned proportion shall belong to the said
&thcr company.

0. When the bridge over the river Niagara, at Buffalo, shall be completed
und opeued for traffic, the Buffalo and Lake Huron Company shall be entitled
to reckon the sane, for the purpose of the last preceding clause, as ten miles
of railway, and the Grand TrunI 'rnnpnny hall th.encefortlI. ëh-titied to
recken the ferry at Sarnia, for the same purpose; as five ñiiles of railway."

10. So long as the runniag powers hereby given shall net bc exercised cach
company shall provide and appropriate to employmènt on thc said'through
reute, hereby intendedto be established, as many cars as may be necessary for.
i•he working of the traffic thereon, so as to develope the said route to the ut-
rnost possible extent ; the number of cars to be so provided by the respective
companies to bc in proportion to the distances between Stratford and Sarnia,
and Stratford andi Buffalo, respectively; and the managers of the respective
.companies shall jointly appoint a superintendent, with ail necessary powers
and authority, to work the traffil over the said route te the best advantage, and
the salary of such superintendent, and ail expenses consequeut upon his ap-
pointment, shall be borne and paid by the two companies in the proportion
aÏforesaid.

11. Passengers' tickets from stations on the Buffalo and Lake Huron Rail.
way, north of Stratford, te Toronto and vice vprsa, shall b .issued via Strat-
ford, and the Buffalo and Lake Huron Company shall receive the same atnount
out of the price of such tickets as it would receive out of the price of tickets
issued between the same stations ard Toronto vid Paris.

12. Each company shall keep ail such accounts and preserve ail such voucli-
ers as shall be proper for any purpose of these presents, and all suchaccounts
and vouchers shall be open at ail reasonable times to inspection and transcrip.
tion by the Directors and agents of the other company, and each company shall
afford ail proper and sufficient facilities for such inspection and transcription



18. n satisfactory arrangements being nade with thé conneting Railway
Campanies i. the hUnited States of Amenea a third rail shall be id downrai shai be __aid d

rami 3ufalòo tSais, b waf f Stratford, s0 as to pass'engines, carnages,
waggonsund oars an the narro' guage to and fro, between Now York on the

thanudsid ahicaa mc the orth-western United States on the other haud,
each f tI cOmpantes parties hereto bearing and paying the cost of laying

down sui thid«rail.on its own.railway a.nd laytng down the sama acaording-
' ith ail prcticale'deépatch

* I£àn4dispnte or differencei shall aisebetwecn the parties hereto or
t -ér åt manages a ths'true intent Adn meaning of'these presents,

nt è aieda hat tEe easonble s a baws

e d u ll auseheeof, or as ta any oter màtter or'
rig or.ta edne- heeundei, uch dispute or diference alh'e set-

two reïfresïÈetheiipire in manner following, that is to say ,1-If'
t dispter diff ee balle arisen twee the sedetiie managers,

en maånaigr shâliwitlïii'faurteen days fter nativeto that effect shalP
: e n, apjint o&reeee b ritg but in anj oilier case each of

p tweBoardcf )ireotorah, w thin anc caicù ar minth afuet na-
tet that a-.ý ffect sha -llàe be given, appoint one referea by writing, and

ee eec a appiùteddiahl;before they enter on thoir - duty, appoint an
um pety:w-trg, aùd'tedeision aistick referees on their appointmcnt of

riïitedentif th'cyre4ôrs thk decisiorn, oo appointment :made by
sncumii rif i e disagreé nhalflbcinal 'aud binding; PrOvîdpd that if

-ether parti a!Tefus eog Dt 'to',appoint a refere within the time speci-
ied oifxth e~ inted. by ?iher party shal refuse or negleat to at,

re ree apointed by'héiothr patyah all nakeaó ae a final and binding
amt;tnennn ofsu Apet rénrintint
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e forï Àregnient, anídin perpetuity, and such applica,

ed fromtime to time,'if.necessary and may be so made or
My e athe joint expensoe f the parties herato (the ater

ming not in any ay to ppose ba ail ways ta assis aid as.
in any session or ressions dring the said terM aof One

,nd if s sa fant'au ay portion of.thià Agreen it may not
tingpowers cf the parties, i shäah be held ta 'be onl± i that
ont ta applyand sentI tad concur in;any application or

!lamnt fer all needful furthe pwers, from time to ime,
rm aon tha usand years 'both:parties erehy ageeing in

îhuany eedft apn°ieation;'orapplictions,C. Wtpuéfaa r 0 ail. a ucfr 2portionààFt'tbi'
0 a-o may b. wît'i te p wers;frta tiine tontime'4este Ihi
Çwereaf tEe aadfffalao and Lake Hura Railwaan-

afzesdih their d n ,yDar r boV
y ne )R sudyafr, teav

chaim n.
~TaoMs SHORT,

- Secretary.
Enw. WATKIN

President Grand Trunk Railway
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